
Leave the leaves to us. 

Welcome to Harrison Hill, a brand new luxury rental community focused on the lifestyle and features 
desired by active and independent adults over the age of 55.   
 
Chester County offers many options for full service retirement facilities or transitional communities, but 
often they come with a hefty price tag, long term commitment, and entrance fees. Harrison Hill fills a 
large gap in the options available – a safe, new, convenient, and affordable rental option for active 
adults. Downsizing, or simplifying as we like to call it, should be exciting and we’re here to help make 
the transition easy.  As a small family business with nearly 50 years experience managing quality   
properties, our number one priority is making sure our residents are happy. It’s what we do best. It’s 
time to forget about the stress and hassle of managing a home, lawn, snow, gutters, painting, leaks, 
maintenance, etc.  

Chester County’s Only Luxury Rental Community 
Exclusively for Adults Over 55 

Property Address 
1015 Andrew Drive 

West Chester, PA 19380 
 
 

 

Office Hours 
Monday-Friday  

10am-6pm 
Saturday-Sunday 

10am-4pm 
 

Phone Number 
610-430-6900 

 
Website 

www.HarrisonHillApts.com 

Contact Information 



Exterior Features 

Private 4 acre park with a paved walking trail approximately 1/2 mile long  
      meandering through the serene grounds 

Gazebo for picnics or to gather with new friends 
Fenced in dog park with benches  
Dog waste stations throughout the property 
Plenty of convenient on-site parking available  
Community patio with gas grill, and comfortable outdoor seating. 

 

Dog Park 



Safety Features 

Secured building with controlled access entry for residents and phone  
     directory/buzzer at main entrance for guests 

Active fire protection with fire sprinkler system, hard-wired smoke detectors, 
     and 24/7 monitoring 

Courteous on-site management with friendly uniformed maintenance staff  
     and 24/7 emergency service 

Trash chutes and recycling on every floor 
Two elevators with bright sunlit hallways and lobbies plus three sets of steps 
Security cameras at all entrances 
Loading zone at main entrance with carts for unloading groceries and                            

     packages 

Park View 

Telephone Entry System Security Camera Monitor Security Camera 



Interior Features 

General Features: 
 1 bedroom apartments, many with a den for use as a bedroom, study, etc. 
     Large, open floor plans including an 8 foot island with breakfast bar seating 
 LVT plank wood floors in foyer, kitchen, and bathrooms 
 Quality carpeting and upgraded padding in all other areas 
 Full size Washer/Dryer in every home 
 Individually controlled heat and central air conditioning  
 Over-sized private balcony in every home 
 Overhead lighting in every room 
 Blinds included on all windows 
 Walk-in coat closet/storage closet off of kitchen 
 Two-panel designer interior doors with brushed nickel lever hardware 

 Designer beige wall paint throughout the apartment 

 



Interior Features 

Bedrooms: 
 Spacious bedroom with 9 foot long closet 
 Custom closet organizer systems that are easily modified and re-configured  
 Double windows overlooking balcony  



Interior Features 

Gourmet Kitchens: 
 Quality cherry cabinets with designer granite countertops 
 Built-in trash drawer in kitchen with two bins for trash and recycling 
 Upgraded GE stainless steel appliances including glass stove top 
 Garbage disposal, ice maker, pull–out sprayer faucet, and microwave hood  
Extra deep under-mount stainless steel kitchen sink 

Standard Kitchen 

Evans Kitchen 



Interior Features 

Designer Bathrooms: 
 Oversized bathrooms with 34” vanities with cherry cabinets and granite tops 
 Cabinets, granite, and flooring all match kitchen finishes for continuity 
 Built-in linen closet provides lots of storage space in the bathrooms 
 Oversized walk-in showers with integrated seat and handle 
 Slightly raised commodes 
Two large cherry framed mirrors to match the cabinets  
Three ADA compliant apartments  



Bringing Residents Together 

At Harrison Hill we offer areas throughout the building where residents can be creative,       
socialize, stay in shape, and continue to grow.    
 
Each floor has a bright and cozy gathering area next to the elevator lobbies, and a sunny     
activity room to bring people together.  We’ve utilized finishes and furnishings that are       
comfortable and inviting, but give the feel of a prestigious country club. An art gallery of over 
85 photographs of Chester Country taken by local artist and photographer Tim Vaughan          
completes the building.  His vibrant prints blur the line between photography and painting.  



Community Rooms 

First Floor:  Community lounge with a welcoming custom bar to enjoy a  
   cup of coffee or a happy hour with friends.  It provides a place to  
   read the paper, sort through the mail, or chat with neighbors.  
  Decorated with high end furnishings, rich wood, and dramatic  
  custom granite.  An entertainment system provides a place to  
  watch television as well. 
 
Second Floor:   Library/Business Center/Media Room which includes a   
    shared library and desk with computer and printer exclusively  
    for the residents’ use.   There is also a High-Definition big  
    screen TV with leather recliners to watch a movie or a game with 
    friends and family.   
 
Third Floor:     Card Room with four round card tables and comfortable   
    upholstered chairs for a friendly game like Bridge or   
    Pinochle, a challenge match of Poker, a Mahjong  
    Tournament, or a favorite board game. 
 
Fourth Floor:     Multi-Function Room has folding tables and chairs for   
    a multitude of uses.  Perfect for crafts, parties, Yoga classes,  
    and a place for speakers and presentations for the    
     residents.   
 
Fifth Floor:    Fitness Center well-equipped with everything needed to   
    stay fit including free weights, a universal weight machine, and  
     cardio equipment. This room features high ceilings, a big screen                                   
     TV, and lots of natural light through a wall of windows.    
 
Outdoor Patio:  Located off the first floor community lounge, we have a   
    community patio with gas grill, and comfortable outdoor seating.  
  

 

We don’t stop laughing because we grow old; We 
grow old because we stop laughing. 

        Michael Prichard 



Building Plan 

East View 

West View 

North View 

Color Key

Light Blue:    1 BR 
Dark Blue:     1 BR Preferred View 
Light Green:  1 BR Den 
Dark Green:   1 BR Den  Preferred View 
Light Tan:      Premier  
Dark Tan:        Premier Preferred View 
* Park View:  Surcharges Apply 
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North View 
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Light Blue:    1 BR 
Dark Blue:     1 BR Preferred View 
Light Green:  1 BR Den 
Dark Green:   1 BR Den  Preferred View 
Light Tan:      Premier  
Dark Tan:        Premier Preferred View 
* Park View:  Surcharges Apply 

South View 



The Prescott 

Traditional One Bedroom - 779 sf 
Open Floor Plan 

Floor Plan measurements are approximate and are subject to 
variation.  



The Darlington 

One Bedroom with Den - 899 sf 
Corner Units Facing West  

Floor Plan measurements are approximate and are    
subject to variation.  



The Matlack 

One Bedroom with Den - 923 sf 
Center Units Facing South West  

Den is off of the Bedroom 

Floor Plan measurements are     
approximate and are subject to    
variation. 



The Marshall 

One Bedroom with Den - 954 sf 
Corner Units Facing North East or South East 

Extra Windows in the Living Room 

Floor Plan measurements are approximate 
and  are subject to variation. 



The Sharpless 

One Bedroom with Den - 996 sf 
Center Units Facing East 

Dynamic Pentagonal Den with lots of Wall Space 

Floor Plan measurements are approximate 
and are subject to variation.  



The Evans 

Premier One Bedroom with Den - 1,041 sf 
Center Unit Facing West 

 Larger Kitchen with Walk-Around Island and Huge Den 

Floor Plan measurements are approximate 
and are subject to variation. 



The Biddle 

Premier One Bedroom - 1,183 sf 
Center Unit Facing East 

 Our Largest Model - Larger LR/DR/BR, Walk-In Closets 

Floor Plan measurements are 
approximate and are subject to 
variation. 



We are situated in the heart of Chester County, just moments away from the historic 
West Chester business district.  With over 300 years of history, West Chester is the 
County Seat and has become a destination for many reasons, including: 
 

 Over 65 eateries in downtown West Chester, including 
 many outdoor cafés and a popular Restaurant Festival 
 Events for all ages throughout the year including Parades, 

 Races, Historic Tours, Festivals, Shopping Events,  
 Gallery Walks, a renowned Film Festival, etc.  

 Many boutique shops and art galleries in a safe walking  
 community 

 Chester County Hospital (Penn Medicine) 
 Several Golf & Country Clubs in the immediate area 
 Nearby cultural venues including Longwood Gardens,  

 People’s Light Theatre, Valley Forge Park, WC University, area stadiums, casinos and theaters       
 The downtown district is listed on the National Register of Historic Places 
Historic library in town or a large regional library in nearby Exton 
Many health clubs in the immediate area offering a variety of services 
West Chester offers several different modes of convenient and affordable public transportation 
Rainbow Cab will pick up our residents at the front door, offering rides for just a dollar or two to 

 local destinations, medical appointments, shopping trips, etc. 
Rover is a subsidized service for seniors to assist with transportation to medical appointments  

Downtown West Chester 



Location 

Harrison Hill is conveniently located in West Chester’s award winning West Goshen       
Township.  With easy access to most major roadways serving the Philadelphia area, the 
charm of the downtown business district, the extensive park systems, the Brandywine River, 
and the arts and entertainment offered nearby, it’s no wonder the Philadelphia Inquirer calls 
West Chester “One of the world’s most perfect small towns.” 
 
Other honors include:   

CNN/Money Magazine ranked West Goshen Township 10th in their            
 annual publication of “Best Places to Live” in 2013 
 Philadelphia Magazine awarded West Chester “Best of Philly” in 2013 
 Movoto ranked West Chester in the 10 Best Cities in Pennsylvania  
 Where to Retire Magazine  listed as West Chester as one of “Eight     

 Super Suburbs”   
 

 
Harrison Hill sits prominently on Route 202 as the 
gateway into West Chester from the north.  We are 
1 mile to the Penn Medicine/Chester County      
Hospital, the Fern Hill Medical Campus, and     
shopping centers both big and small.  

Directions: 
From 202 traveling North: Exit at Route 322 West (Downingtown exit). Turn right at the end of the 
long ramp. Make the 2nd right onto Andrew Drive. 
From 202 traveling South: Exit at Boot Road.  Turn right onto Boot Road and follow for 1/2 mile to    
traffic light.  Turn left onto Phoenixville Pike and follow for 1.4 miles. Turn left onto Andrew Drive.    

Fern Hill Medical Campus 


